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Letter rrom Swnner l'.'elles to President 
Ju ly 5, 1939 -
Attaches letter from President of Chile of May 23r d 
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July 7, 1939. 

IWlORAl'lDOli .FOR THE 
UIDER SECRETARX OF S1'ATE1 

I have read with int• rut yours of July 6th, 1n re
gard to Allericun Gover=:mt employees 'l'ho in the future 
will be detailed to Governments of tho Americwn Republics 
undor the c.uthority or the .let of Key 3, 1939 . 

Here is rq cursory roactionl 

1 - Sc.laries . 

I c..nnot a&ree wi th the cenn..U th.ougbt that 
an addition to tho United St&t811 stiery should 
be pai d at ull . I t seems t o me that a better 
approach would be to l.ut down the rule tha. t 
selecti on of a Govern=ent C2gl otee for &ssi&n
ment to t•poral')' dut;y wit.h another .t.aericAD 
Republ ic is an honor , i . e ., a special r eco&nt
tion - and that this reco&nt tioo IWd t.ba Clll

ploteet s r ecord on the J ob would be aade a part 
of his o r her offici &l record - Civil Service 
or other wise. 

11'1th this b&&ic thoU~:ht in a1nd Ull1 lncroue 
1n sal&r:f should be predicated on the onl>' other 
conceivable ue&d, i . e ., the ea~loJee ' a obligation 
to aeet certoin new deawD~a r elulr ed ~ & ~uasi
repreeeototin po~oition . I t i a at tho11.,nt tb&t 
if an &ddltionul salary 1• allott ed tor tnis pur
pose the eaployee would be re~uired to file a 
stateaent coverlng thue extra- curr lcul6 expen:~es . 

One other exception cw properly be tuleen 
into consideration -- tho individual case ~here 
the eaployee is obligutud on a le~ae or h~e
omcrsbip 1n this country where the eaployl!e c..noot 
sublet, .-ive U? trto leuse, or fine. .. teru.nt tor 
bi:s ho~\1 . In such c. c .. se u.llow1111ce c..n pro;>erly 
be =lle if' tho 1.1ctuol .t:a.cta 01 the inc.iiv.ldual 
c&3e uro uoted on tbb recor d. 
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2 - Kon thly ullowunces , 

Your ce:~or..ndua on puge five ~ltes into con
sidor•tion only those countries where the ~ctual 
cost ot living is grun ter tnnn in the United 
Statos . Thoro are muny republics where the cost 
ot 11 ving 1a l oMr thun ill tho United Stu tes. 
I f , t or exwo~ls, ~1a cost or living in n8tion A 
i s definitely ~ess tnwn it is in the Uniteu States, 
how do you justify & per di em ullowunce of $5 . 00 
per diom -- the United States ru t e? 

In other words, the Ulowance should be based 
on the CO!IPM'ison betncn the cctut.l cost of liv
ing 1n the outside country &nd the United States 
and it should work both w&ys . 

After ~oll, 1t an employee is .. ent (travel 
exp nsas pa id) to nbtion A for & year's det&.11 1 

and i t i s a t act tha t the coat of living in Rati on 
A will be GCtu~ol1y l ess to the employee tbun if 
he or sha lwd stL.yed in the United St&tes, how 
can we Justity a $5. 00 per diea allowboce -
espoci nl1y if the e~Jloyce, tor ex&mple, t~es a 
house or bobrds in nati on A ut f&r les:s cost 
thWl he was p:.ying in Washington? 

I agree th~t the 1uestion or relmburs~~ent 
from rore16U ru.ttons shoulu be kept sopi.rhtc from 
the s:u. .. rie:s Wld .:U.low~cos "llich ¥'0 l;i ve to the 
people we send to the:a. We sho~ad t;Me into con
s1der .. t1cn tl\11 sc;;.le o! iJI<Y wnich a g1von nr.t1on 
gives to itD OMl employuos 1n a1c1lar positionu 
and we should chi.rge the foroi"n nation by v.uy <Jt 
r eimbur5CJ:Wt r.pproxuu tcly the stL:~e amount lUI 

th«Y would p..:f to their own people. 

YP#.H!U.I!I D. RO:>SEV~T. 
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DEPARTMENT OF BT.ATE 

W.ABHINQTON 

July 6, 1939 

Ky dear Kr. President: 

In view of the very helpful euggeetione you have 

made to this Department for the purpose of assisting 

us in the formulation of policy with respect to details 

of officers and employees of thie Government to govern

mente of the American Republica under the authority of 

the Act of Kay 3, 1939, and on the basie of the ex

perience gained from details of thie character that have 

already been made , I feel it is now possible to submit 

an outline of general policy to be adopted by thie 

Department in handling these matters, eubjeot to your 

approval and, of course , to any modifications you may 

desire to make 1n these recommendations. Details to 

the governments of the American Republica within the 

purview of the law o1ted above have already prond to 

be a highly important and effective medium of co

operation with these countries. In fact I do not believe 

it 

The President, 

The White House . 

' 
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it is any exaggeration to say that, on the basis of 

present indioations, this measure may well become the 

cornerstone on whioh future cooperative efforts of a 

practical nature will be built . 

It is necessary to reaoh two decisions with respect 

to the compensation of each officer or employee detailed 

under the authority of the Aot of Yay 3, 1939. First, 

there is for determination the question of whether any 

increase in the basic salary of the person detailed should 

be granted under the provision of the law whioh permits 

an increase of not to exceed 50 percent. Second, the 

law provides that monthly allowances determined by the 

President to be adequate for quarters and subsistence 

may be granted and the Comptroller General has ruled 

that such allowances shall be in lieu of all per diem or 

exchange appreciation usually payable to an officer or 

employee of this Government detailed temporarily for 

duty outside the United States. I recommend that the 

following method be adopted for the determination of each 

of these questions on ita merits. 

SALARY. The experience of the Department has 

already indicated the soundness of your recommendation 

that if any increase in basic salary is granted under 

the 
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the provision authorizing an increase not in excess of 

50 percent, it should be based on the officer's financial 

obligations and limited to an amount commensurate there-

with. It should be very gratifying to an officer to be 

selected for such a detail abroad and he should not 

expect to prof it from it. Therefore, the question of 

his family status and whether he must maintain a home 

for his family in the United St ates while temporarily 

detailed abroad is an important considerati on in deter

mining his remuneration. It also seems equitable to give 

consideration to the question of whether his regula.r 

salary is an appropriate one in the light of the obliga

t i ons of the position which he is temporarily asked to 

assume; and in that connection it will probably occur 

that officers detailed from low salaried positions may 

justly be entitled to relatively more augmentation in 

salary than of ficers detailed from the higher salary 

brackets of t he Government service. Another fact which I 

believe merits consideration and which may not have been 

specifically brought out heretofore, is that an officer so 

detailed. is being asked to perform temporarily the duties of 

a position which may differ very material ly from the posi

tion for which his regular salary for performing servicesin 

the United. States has been fixed., and in most oases it will 

be 
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compensation at the rate of $1,000 per annum he would 

receive only $250 in extra salary. If such an increase 

were to be regarded in part as enabling an officer to 

respond modestly to the official hospitality he is certain 

to receive, the experience of the officers thus far 

detailed indicates the practical necessity of expending 

as much or more than the amount of the increase for this 

purpose, as these officers have been uniformly treated 

by foreign of ficials with whom they have been aseociated 

as having a quasi-representative capacity. 

It ie therefore recommended ae a .attar of policy 

that if an officer ie to receive any temporary increaee 

in salary, it should not be a percentage of hie basi c 

salary but a definite amount (of course not exceeding 

50 percent of his basic salary) which is regarded as 

giving him for the period of the detail a remuneration 

adequate to lll&intain himseU in the position to which he 

is detai led and to meet his actual and neceeeary financial 

obligation• both in the country where he ie aeeigned and 

i n the United States . 

liONTHLY 
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muu~u~y ·~~owancee enou~a oe ae~erm1nea ar~er conslderlng 

the following factors: 

1. Any employee of this Government detailed 
on official business away from his regular duty 
station ie now granted under the Standardized Travel 
Rsgulations a per diem of $5.00 (aoproximately $150 
a month), or $6.00 (approximately 1180 a month) 
when outside the United States. Persona detailed 
under the Act of Kay 3, 1939, are not entitled to 
these regularly authorized subsistence allowances, 
but it ia provided by the Act cited above, that in 
lieu thereof they may be granted monthly allowances 
determined by the President to be adequate for the 
same purpose. 

a. If the detail is to a country where the 
coat of living ie notably excessive, it should be 
borne in mind that the Oomptroller General has held 
that these allowances fixed by the President must 
be all inclusive and that no exchange appreciat ion 
may be paid. In such oases a monthly allowance at 
a figure consistent with the actual coat of living 
would appear equitable. (For example, in a recent 
detail to Venezuela where the coat of living ie 
70 to 80 percent greater than in Washington, the 
monthly allowance was increased, though in lesser 
proportion, to $8.00 per diem, or $240 per month.) 

3. Bearing in mind this principle , it would 
seem logical in other oases to gr~t $180 per month 
($6.00 per diem, the regular allowance for Govern
ment employees on temporary detail in foreign 
countries) except in countries where the coat of 
living is known to be moderate, when an allowance 
of $150 per month ($5.00 a day, the allowance for 
auoh a temporary detail in the United States ) 
would be indicated. 

RE IllWRSElofDT S. 
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REI l.ffiURSEliENT S. Although the question of what 

measure of reimbu.rsement t his Government may receive from 

a foreign government on a particular detail may in some 

instances be the determining factor in considering the 

practicability of the detail, it is felt that the salaries 

and allowances of persons detailed should be fixed in 

accordance with the foregoing considerations, without 

regard to the question of what reimbursement, if any, 

this Government will receive. 

It would be much appreciated if you would examine 

the foregoing outline and indicate whether it hae your 

approval. I believe that your decision on the policy 

involved will eno.ble the Department to put t his work on 

a basis that should prove efficient and ehould assure 

the future submission to you of recommendations with 

r espect to these details whioh will be fair to the 

persona detailed, and free from any possibility of 

criticism. 



Lotter to ~.ro . Roooovolt 
Pro!" Ja:r Allen 
J\lly 10. 1 39 

In re- rolo.tiono w1th llextco nnd our exporting cotton 

to tho r'rllllco Goverru·tmt . c. 1tentn on Jay Allen ' s 

lottor by s=cr .. ollos are nttnchod- -lettor elated 

July 19 , 1939 , 

Seo--Spo.1n foldor- Pot•oign !'J.le- Drrwor 1- 1939 



.._, ~ar Watacm 
Pre. Sui!Dar WeU.. 
.Ju17 u. uat -
Attaobea c~ cle8patoh l o lOB• .JuDe 7 • llmt 
f'l'om Alab. Bl4c1le ~ the Pl'ulct.t 

8abJeo~acuaa1oo 'lbi.cb took pl.aoe batwam 
Blcldle IID4 the newl.7 a,ppolnted Ruaaim1 Alllb. • 
~ and h1a obael'"t'atlcma o~ the lorlet 
Mlaaa.,._. 1n •~ cm owxaat ADglo-lo'rtet 
41aouaa1CIIl8 • 



att•obee caat' 5upatcbee 1"''ool .bib 81ddl.e 11h1cb nrc cukec! tor Prea1~ 

Ho 10'79, 4ated J\me 9, 193\l N;>al"t1~ r.aot1an 
~ Polleh ot't1o1.ala to ~lill'a p!'OMilt att itude 
tow.rd PolaDdJ 

Ro lOBS, 4ated .1u1w e, J.gBO concerning aot1..S.
t1 .. or Gw "Ambua~ at Wuoe ... 



)!eJ:IO to Wataon 
Prom S~er We1leo 
JUly 19, 19:59 -

' 

'l'wo cont deapatchea tram Biddle 

No-1080, dated JUno 7 , 1939 concerning 
ot'£1c1al. Polish reports on I talo- German 
relat1ona; 

No-1126 , dated JUno 28 , 1939 concerning 
the pr opaganda cor·pa1gns conducted by tho 
Gorman, Japeneso, and I talian Embassies 
1n Warsaw. 

See-Poland t' l l der-Drawer 1•1939 



July 20, 1939. 

From Sumner Wellea- - Stato Dept 

Ro-Meaoa,o to Paria on July 21 , 1939 
rogar<lin& 'llorld ' a Fair at li"" York and .rh&t it a,..bolhea eto. 

Seea'llorld'a Fai r toldor-Drawer 2- 1939 
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Letter to Gon Watson f or t h e President 
From Sumner \7ellea 
Attaching Amb. B1dd1e • s con.f despatch llo ll69 of 
Jul.y 22. 1939 

1n re-re!)or t s t hat a s ettlememt of t h e Danzig dispute 
might b e negotiated. 

See-Poland fo lder- Foreign f'ile- Dro.wer l - 1939 



ll8!:1o to tfnt aon 
Fro!:t &unnor flellu..._ 

JUlz 2a, 1939 

..... ,} . \ 

Eno . copy or despat ch %121 rrom Biddle 
Sub ject-r erera to deopatch no 1120-June 26, 1939 
attaching memo on t our d•Hor1~on by Po11ah 
governocnt~ nn~ mT!Itary circl es regarding 
chances o!' current a1 tuat1on t a coming t o a war. 

See-Poland !'ol der-Foreign r11e- Dr4ver 1- 1939 



THE UNDER SECRETARY Of" STATE 

WASHINGTON 

July 31, 1939 --
My dear Mr. President: 

Before the Secretary left todaY to com
mence his vacation he gave me the memorandum 
you had sent him under date of July 22, en
closing a letter you had received from 
1-lr. Ralph Smith. He and I have read t he en-
closure to your memorandum and in accordance 
with your request I am returning l·!r. Smith1 s 
letter for your tiles. 

Believe me 

Enclosure: 
Prom Mr. Ralph Smith, 
JUly 15, 1939. 

The President, 
The White Rouse . 

\ 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WA8HINGTON 

Hyde Par:t.t l!. Y. 
July 34 , 1939 . 

IUllOlUllDU'..: FOR 

THE SECRETARY OF STATE 

TO READ AND RE TURH FOR 

OUR F!LES . 

r. D. R. 
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Dear Mr. President: 

THE MAYFLOWER 
Washington, D. c. July 15, 1939 

Concerning my statement after the Press Conference yes
terday, research in the Senate Library abundantly Justifies the 
parallel I find between the recent action of the Foreign Rela
tions Committee and the action of the •Twelve Willful• Senators 
of Woodrow Wilson's day. 

I submit the following memorandum : 

The fight--a filibuster--in the spring of 1917 resulted 
in the defeat of Mr. Wilson' s "Armed Neutrality Bill, 1 other
wise the armed merchantmen measure . 

Tne Twelve Willful Senators who declined to permit their 
colleagues to act on the legi s l ation were: 

Democrats--Kirby of Arkansas, Lane of Oregon, 01 Gorman 
of New York, Stone of l~issouri (chairman Forei gn Relations Com
mit tee) Vardaman of Mississ i ppi . 

Republicans--Olapp of ~linnesota, Cummins of Iowa, Gronna 
of North Dakota, Kenyon of Iowa, La Follette of Wisconsin, 
Norris of Nebraska, Works of California. 

The filibuster continued until noon, Sunday, !>larch 4, 
1917, when the session died by limitation of l aw. 

Success of the filibuster deceived and heartened the 
Kaiser . Submarine warfare was inteneified. We were inevitably 
drawn into the vortex. 

There wae another notable filibuster in t he Wilson days-
in February, 1915, over the Ship Purchase Bill. Seven Willful 
Democratic Senators defeated this measure, also--Clarke of 
Arkansas, Oa.mden of Kentucky, Bankhead of Alabama, Hard,.,ick of 
Georgia, Hitchcock of Nebraska, O'Gorman of New York, Vardaman 
of Mississippi. 

I am going to town in Sunday's Atlanta Journal on 
the Parallel above. 

Sincerely, 

RALPH SMI'l!i 
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AUOlst 1 , 1~39 

Letter f r om su11nor \ielleo in re-~i1't of Lect er n Bible 

l .r . t nllo t will write the Hng !llld tell h im of the 

eho1oe which hnn ' oen made . 

See- r1n• and ueon rol dor - Drawer 1--1~39 



Letter to President 
From SUl!llter 'ile lle s 

August 1 , 1939 

I n re- Diplomatic relations with the Va tican 

See - Italy fo lder- Drawer l - l !J39 



~emo from Sumner ITe l l es 
To tbe President 
August 2- 1939 

\ 
\ 

,, 
I 

I 
Encl oses l e tter to Cordell' Hull from C~ • ww1 

Geller 1n regard to t h o establishment b~ t he u.s. 
' of diplomatic relat1ona ~th t he Holy See. 

See Italy fol der-Drawer 1--1939 



Lotter to tho Pron•dont 
}'ro r · .clle:~ 

1939 

In ro- :r1or='ng nll o~ t~c Aror1cnn Renublica 

co y of 
.. ~:.orlean 

'l o to 

of the :.r.oericnn ox~cd.i.tion to the :.ntart1c . 
Lot~cr to nll Mcr1cun Dip 01' 'lc~rs in t 10 

'lo uhllos nttnchod. Aloo tl e l'ro31 ent ' s 
clle~ or A~ 5, 1 ·39 •• • od. 

wOO- Ant l'!t1C Expedition 'olrler- Vrrmor 3- l •3\) 



I.!Ol'IO f r OD SUmner \1e~~e11 
'l'o Oen \'Ia taon 
August . , 19:59 

Encloses copy or Amb Biddle' s oont despntd.b-Do 1097 or 
JUne ~7-1939 report ing reaction among Polish off1c1nls 
to recent oono1~atory atate:ents or Br1t1sb off icials. 
Despatch is ~arked for the President . 

See Poland folder-Foreign file- Drawer ~-~93V 



soc- Palestine 
-- Drawer 1- 1 

converso.tl 
r.ohlthat . 

ol or- l•'oreicrn Aile 
33 !'or MOJ;!O of 
n with !lorr 

1tJ dear Kr. l r ed 4en1a 

• 

_.I1IJ'ID Jvl~ hu ••' under b.te ot JlllJ ce a 

auorand• ot a oonftreaU.oft whloh be had 1n London 

vltb Htl'l' Vobl\ba' wbo Yal een' t o London oetenel blJ 

a • Geraan 4elec ate to the Wha11ns Contere"oe. I 

bd111YI J OU vUl be 1nttr eet ed 1n th11 ae•rr~dua , 

BelleYt Ill 

CnolotW'II 
Kemor and• of 
oonnreaUon. 

~ Pl'lll4•' · 

!be llbUe louee. 

SUIIUler WeJ.let 

I 

/ 
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Letter to Gen . Watson 
From Swnner 1'/elles 
August 9 , 1939 

Attaches letter from Chinese Embassy 
In r e- President ' s terminating treaty oJ: 1911 between 

the U. ~ . and Jnpan . They thank him for gi v•ng 
notice a.nd consider it n great step forward in 
tho cauoe oJ: hU!i1an1 t y and world poace . 

See- Chinu folder-Foreign file - Drawer 1--1939 



~emo to President 
Fro1,1 Sumnor \7o lle s 
AUPUSt 10 , 1939 

In re- \'lelles oonver :Hition wit h Count Jorzy Potoclci, 

Po1lah !\l:>hassador - - !.el':loran<hlm o~ conversation 

attached. 

Subject - Gener al Euro~onn Situation 

__ .. , 



Memo ror Gen Watson 
From Swmor \7e~les 
August 15 • ~939 

Attaches conr despatches trom B1ddl.e ror the Proll1dent 

No. ll72, dated JUJ.y 26, ~939 reporting varioua 
observations or J.!arshal. Smigy--Ryd% ; 

no. ll73, dated JUJ.y 26, ~939 report ing the views 
or tho Turk1ah Ambassador at Warsaw on t he prospect s 
of \'Jar; 

no. ll76, datod JuJ.y 2:7 , ~039 concorn1.ng a mOJ:lor andUill 
on the 1ntornnt1o~ situation sa1d to hnve boon 
prepared by S1.r Jam Simon and S1.r Horace 
Wi~on r or Prime Ulnlater c~er~1n' a consideration; 

Uo ll77, dated JUly 27, ~939 ooncerninS the Pollah 
reaction to tbe Hudson-Wohktat conversations . 

See-Po~and fo~der-Poreign r1~-Drawer ~-~939 
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'10 Till PJIIISl JaiY 

A'f liSA, 

\ .,L ___ :i 
...,,, 11, uae. 

,-
'hl- r... all -• Ullo ao"'l"' ._a\,..h4 

a 4lo\lna\ 1 ....... ln \enolon an4 a .... n\o4 poool,llltloo 
•t aft O&J"lJ' onllo. 

CllaJoftna\, \he aa\l• b_. or - '"nola Penlp 
otn .. , 1Atoi'M4 liOil.Un ,.._..,...,. ""'' lllto.-Uon fi'OII 

- an4 .... un 1JI4leate4 _, MlUOJ' •u a ppannUJ' 41to,.... 
Ill ... •• ..,. o Ub Pol- -- ..... unl w.n\14 u or 
not. fto '"noll 1\&4 tbo lapnoolon tt\at lllo ooollnl oao 
reho""'t to -port ~ ln UO¥ at\aoll • Polan4 

- al~ 1\alJ' oao aaolouo to 'Drlne a•u t a 10nfornoo 
t or the 41eouel1on of all I t&lo·O.~ 4eMn4a, 1 t now 

..- \ o ""'" lh abllUJ' to ,.,._. -IU''o aonoon\ 
to ouola a •nt.,..... ftla ,.. ... a\ate Ulat Clono ... 

• lJiproo- ,,. Mlthr' o '"'""ll"' aUUu4o thet bo ro
\111'1114 to lloao ~&tolT to roport Clroa\lT to ...... un1 

1n orcler to aYOl4 l'l•lftiC an t..Mtate an .. er to t be 
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Ger..n requeet tor n~an wpport, 

!he Frenoh lnfo~at1on fl"a. lerUn lndloated that 

the Ge1"8&ne would lneht upon the IIIJiexaUon of the 

Polhh Oorl"ldor and Upper 81leela l n addltlon to the 

aoquleltlon of Dan&i&l and reeponelble Gll" .. n ottlolale 

were no• talking &bout the ne .. eeltJ ot enterlng Poland 

to pl"'teot Gel"-.n Neldenh the", ,_ the rreneh polnt 

ot Ylee &D1 lnternatlonal oonterenoe would lnYOl•• gra•• 

deolelone and lt ... .. 4 eeeentlal, ln •lee or the lack 

ot oontlden .. l n aft1 ot Kltler'• pro.teee, tbat rranoe 

and Encland ehould d eaand prior exeoutlon ot pl"'.teu 

aade at llullloh, wbloh would lnolude the e•aeuatlon ot 

Ger-.n tl"'Ope .,;,. Oaeohoelo•ula, In eonolullon, Obart'erlat 

.. tntalned that the on11 hope ot P""l"Ylnc poaoe would 

'be to eonYlnoe Ge,_,J that ant attau acatnet Poland 

would l nnl•e t-alah deolaraUon or •r b7 l"ranoe and 

EIIC].and, 

'!'he liiPHielon p~alll 1n llerlln t hat Olano talled 

to • dltJ Kltler 1 1 atU tude and lt 11 N ported tbat t he 

Itallan A•tlaeeadol' who had prnloullJ ooneldered tbat 



•iUer •ight be in4uoe4 to .&opt a 110re M4erate af.tl\ude 
'-' now i11d1oded that no 1104eraUon wae tho• in bh 
•••tine With CLano. Wblle Hltl.r1 e i nt entione are .tll l 
unkaown, dlplo•t• in lerllJI baYI ellpreued the oon'l'lotlon 
tbat the Dan&1& orlah .., M preelpUated at •111 -•nt 

wnbout JNIIllol" 
unloe• - approaob/MJ' M •41 to RUler to l nduol bla 
to poetpone aoUon or \11'11111 eoM oooproa1eo oan be eua
&••t•4 before eae aot oooure, llblob bo wlll repro •• a 
tlnal p?O'I'OOaUon . 'fb.re are no l n41oaUon e l n lllrHn 
to olnlolae \he l(raYi\J of t he p r eeent altuatlon . 

'fba Oon111l at Dana1s wae told b 7 Bur okbardt tbd Ju4cln& 
troo ble l nterYie• wltb Hitler, altbouch t he latter ba4 41-
olored thAt in t bo I Yent ot an ulU .. tuo h e would orueh 
Poland, be eUll 4 .. 1red a 41'onto and wae anllloue tbat 
41reot oon• eroatlone between t he Polleb And Danal g AUthor
i tiee ta-• plaoe a t onoe. 

'l'tlo !llllae., 111 Waroa• report• rllfal"dlnl •••-· • ln
t o,...tlon ln repr4 t o t he Hl\ler-BuNkbardt oon'l'lreaUon 



that RUler bad let U be kllowll tb&t be atlll al•e4 at an extraterrltorlal ,.. .... aoro•• ?oeeranla an4 nsnal«'• l noorporaUon i nto the Rehb. fte Polhh rorellft 111nhter •a• l nol lned t o peroelYe elsne ot lndeol1lon ln Hitler'• aUUude &nd hla report• tJ'OII I t&lJ lhotle4 the abHnoe ot &nJ l ndl oaU one that uuon WDuld be taken 1n the 
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Solgrado ,..por\1 Uv.\ r olloo!Jo& \l>t J'rlaoo Rogoclo ' a 

\alb l n LoDIIoo a 1a ao\ bellne<l Ula\ \lw -16 quu

t.lon wlll reiU.lt La •u. A pro.1.M4\ IU.Alet.•r alo11 \ o 

t.hl Regent. W81 OODY1..DOI4. Ula\ O.N&t. Br-lt.&in waw prep&N4 

t.o M&Otlau rat.bl!r UI&D &O to war , &Ad. ea,p.-.aaa4 t.be 

OplDlOD \b&\ poulbl7 Sl nalla al&b\ be DoiX\ lD \l>t eYOD\ 

or • Geraan a.o\ loa &c,&laat. a aoo-~t.eecl et.ate . tNt 

YlgDrolltlJ cl&Dlt4 \lla\ ,be ... 0 && &a:/ 4&Jiior \ 0 lllgOOl.&Yl&. 

Tbo IUA11\tr Olll DO\ CODYlao04 b7 lohla c1&Dlal, &1>4 OOA014-

oro Uv.\ lobo,.. al&l>\ be ao cl&Jiilor \o lii&Oolavl& prov1d o4 

lt. oon·t..ln-..e<t t.o aooede t o Gel'&&ll ae4 IL&l.t&D w1ahee. Tbe 

UJll.aUr 1o &loo or lobo opllllOD \bat \l>t s orb poll\lolallo 

&Ad \.be t.zwy are oppoeed t o a&kl .Q& a1q oonoteeloAI t.o the 

Croat.a, &Ad t eel.a \ bat. \be preeeot. 1\&t.e or \he PrlDOI R• 

gea\'a be&l\h doea aol. .. v ••11 tor a real IIOla&t.loo. 

!'be tolloollll& a111\&r7 lllforaaUoa 1o ,..ponod r.-
8ol;>ra4o : Allohollgb ao &oaoral aoblll&&UOII 1t \a.ll.lag placo 

• t JIHIIAt. • t.M~ arl a ppro:da&t.llJ 250,000 ... I&Ad.lr a.ra1 

lo Y"&&il&Yta. All rtee:r'f'llt.l hawe ..... laet.naot.e4 t.o re

aalo •lt.bln. t lt.,eea Uloat\NI ot tbelr boiMe, &D4 "''"' 

ottloera Daye been Or41re4 to ooaauaio&~e w1\h \be 



' 
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ao'bllh&t.loa &l&t.borlUu. A t.blr\,7-day re .. ne ellpplz of 
tood h ~~el~ ordered '-0 'be lal d 1A 1n all eoa.wMe. 

1\ 1e &leo nport.e4 

ba•• been wU.ba.rawn fi'OII 

t.ra\ed pr1•1pallz alo~ Lbe CW.elt trooUer wben 1\ h r e 

por\ed t.bat. &I'll¥ a&AII.I't'ere on a lar•• eO&le w1ll 'be beld. 

~ :SR:AllR 



au_..-u~t 20 , lfi39 
To the President 
Prom :.umor ·•Olles 

I p 

Translation of ressage f r oM President of Ecuador 
statoe he •a 1v1ng text to tlo Press ror rnlea~o 

See- State Dept folder- Drawer l - 1.39 



My dear ~ . Pr eel dent: 

I a2 cnclol l ng f or your 1ntoroct1on a t r&Dilat1oD 

or the not e rece1•red thll 110r n1ng f rom t he Bela1an • 

bassador expr oee1ng t he thankl of the K1ng of tbe 8el

&1ana t or tho moeeege you sent h1N. 

Sell en a e 

SW!Uler Welles 

EIIO , 

'!'be Pr .. 14ent, 

The Wblte Roue . 



::ert . , lll31l 

Sul•Ject-- eutralit;r Procl!l.'" at ion 
e•·o fror of fn t 

Conversation ~otween tho fo'low' s : 
Count Jerzy Potocld , 1\J:•be.: endor of Pol:md 
J,.r , "il told ;'/an!·owlcz, Counselor of Pol1ah D buaay 
rr . P.l§r.rg,Eont ofrj\t, C 1ef, D1v1alon of 
f:Uro eo.n A!'fnl.rs . 

~ee : .oland folder- Drawer 1-1•~0 
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~ept~ber 5 , 1~39 

Letter to t•~ ,resident 

From .JuMner .• elle" 

Enoloaeu copy of tole ;ran ho uont to carter
In ro- or' en sulmar1nos in Atlantic and a !lking 
bin to r o 'lind Gen Goou : onto, ro o~ dan-:ors 
wh'c "' believed existed in tho Is l and of 
Fernando •• oronha . 

Also 1. .<Orkin& on - r oo tical way 1n which 
:;ar Dopnrtr ent coul v o.k availa le sor e ola 
G\105 to tho Brazilian Gov . 

:Jeo- - .tnte Dept f oldor- Drawer 1- 1939 

\ 
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September? , 1939 

M::KOJWIDUM ron 

and tho Na't7 Dep t alae the point about 
I t hink ~o Legal AdYieer ' e ottioe 

Gorman merchant eh • that oome 1nto our 
harbor• or were 1n our harbore at tho begi n
ning or the World War, I u not rererrtng 
to merchant eh1pe converted into oruteer e 
but, tor exanple, to the Orcnm Prinoeee 
Cecelie, 

The po1nt to tell Mexioo about ia 
that thle ehlp, and I think .. •eral 11ke her, 
were taken to a harbor-place where the7 could 
be oonetantly obeerYed, P'or inetanoe, the 
Ceoel1o wae brought tram Bar 114rbor into 
Boeton farber aaatnet tho proteet or her 
Oaptaln. She and eimilar ehlpe were allowed 
to heep their otti oere ~ orev on board but 
were 111'1i ted to enough t'uel to J"\Ul the galle1 
eto•e and maintain enouch heat in the wlnter 
to keep the orew wara - not enou(lh t'uel to 
proceed to •••· 

In other words , we were tak1nc no 
ohanoee on hliYli\C them el1p out to eea to 
meet b7 pre- arraneement a •••eel with arm&
cente on board and to be oon•erted into 
ratderlo 

The t procedure ahould be made clear 
t o al l Latln-Amerioan Oo•ernment'e Vhioh have 
or ...,- haYe German merchant ehlpe eeelt ret'Uge 
i n their harbore, 

r. D. R, 

, 

tdr/tmb 



~ 
- t:.t.t CW', KI .... COW-.. "\INC.O.T- T. 

TH. S llC .. I'TAII 'f 01" n ATlr 
w.- -.. ....... o. e. 

My dear Mr . President: 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

September 6, 1939 

You spoke to me the other day or your desire that we 

get in touoh with the Mexioan Government with regard to 

steps that might be taken b~ Mexiao with regard t~ the 

German vessels whioh have taken or are cont inuing to take 

refuge 1n Mexioan porta . You stated that we might point 

out to Mexico the steps wh1ah we ourselves took during the 

period between the outbreak of war in 1914 and our own 

entranae into the war in 1917, 

At my request our Legal Adviser's offiae has obtained 

the following information from the Navy Department: 

1 These seem to have been the only German vee
eels wh1oh were interned in our harbors during the 
World War and bef ore we entered it. 

1 0rown Prinoe Wilhelm and Eite~rt:edrioh, 
originally merOh&nt veaaela but whid been con
verted to oru1•era, were interned in Newport, Rhode 
Island, following their failure to leave the port 
when eo ordered by authorities of the United States 
pursuant to the neutrality proclamation; 

1 The Cormorant, a man-of-war, was interned in 
Guam; 

1 TheGeier. a man-of-war, was interned in Honolulu, 
and with it lllao wa• interned the Lotaun, a merohant 

The President, 

'l'he White Ho\.111 e. 



vessel but vbicb had been acting al a tender tor the 
Geier, 

1 Reapeoting the Orovn Prinoeae Cecelia, Captain 
Xoore etated that i t vae a merchant veaaei vbioh 
r emained unmoleeted in a port ot the United State• 
until ve entered the var when it vae taken over, 

1 Capta1n Koore promleed to aend me tul~ data 
with reepeot to the toregoill8 and eeemed ver1 sure 
that there wae no other oaee ot internment during 
our neutralitJ and that t he 0~7 veaael i nterned 
duri ng this time vbioh might 1n &1\1 we:r be regArded 
as a merchant vessel vas the above-mentioned Lotaun 
wbioh as indicated aoted as a tender tor a German war
ebip.• 

I have alread7 taken tba question up into~l7 with 

Kexioo but in view or the t aota eat forth in the memorandum 

above quoted, it would probablJ be wiser tor me to avoid 

makill8 aD7 reference to ate~ which thie Government took 

during the period mentioned i .n ae much ae none ot the prece

dents oited would eeam to be appli cable to the situati on 

vi th which the Kex1oan Gover11111ent ie now confronted. 

Believe me 



- . , 

v.....,. 

/ t HE UNDER SECRETARY 01' STATE 

lJ-' 'J. WASH INGTON 

,_v IY~ 
tt"\J 

S~tember 7, 1939. 

Kr dear Mr. President : 

With reference to our telephone conversation 

ot this morning, I am eubm1tt1ng herewith n 

memorandum ~ioh gives a sumnary ot the ort.ioJ.._al. 

_!ntormation we have received with regard to the 

a1nk1ng ot tbo Athen1a. The reports made to this 

Government by our otf1o1als abroad seeo to me to 

be sufficiently ample and positive to warrant 

your making reference to them in your preae 

conference tomorrow morning. 

Believe me, 

Enclosure: 
}lemorandut~. 

The President, 

The Vhlte House. 

ully yours, 



s. a, A!!ltNJA 

!bt following luaa&rltee, b7 d1ploaa~1o .tealona, 
t be 1ntorm~tlon which the Department hae received t roa 
theae s1111on1 regarding ;he e1nk1ng of tbe Athenla. 
~· Mr. Xenned)' aubll1tte4 on September ' Ad

miralty etatea&nte to the etreot t hat a submarine waa 
cloarlr oeen and that tbo7 be•• no doubt that tho &hlp 
wae torP4doed. the Admiralty atate1 that no Brltlab 
lllnee wert lald 1n the Y1o1,n1 t7. 

On 8eptoaber & Kr. lenned7 telegrapbed our Na•al At
t ach81a report or hla 1nYIIt1gat1on among eu~1vore st 
Galve:r, including ottlcere end orev at Athen.1a. Tbl.e 
report reolt ee ooneenau1 ot teet1mony to the etteot that 
the veeeel vae torpedoed at e•anlng tw111ght on Septe~
ber 3 and that a eubmarlnt vaa teen to break evrtaoe and 
to tire a gun or explot1Yt 11gna1 r roa t he conning tower 
platter= before reeub~erglng. 

~· Mr. Oudab7 1ntoro1ewod the O•pta1n of the 
Atbtn1a and A nu::ber ot Merice.ne upon tbt1r arrl•al at 
Galway, He etatea: •teatimony ot ottloera end a number 
or Aaerloan pa•••ns•~• I haYt 1nter.1eved 11 that ablp 
waa 1truok am1deh1p and that &nortly tbertatter vaa atruct 
again b7 a proJtot1lt vbloh vreoked the ens1ne room. One 
wltnett etated that be eav tbt perltoope ot a eub&arlne. • 

SWlUI&J'h1ng 



'/. 

/ Summarizing the evidence obtained, Mr. Cudahy ea1d that 
1t had been 'establ ished beyond question that the eb1p 
was submarined, 1 

Mr. Cudahy telegraphed again on Septeober 7 i n re
sponse to the Department's request tor affi davits from 
Americans: 1 )cy deapatoh setting forth more detailed state
ment ehould reaffirm beyond question that Athenia vas 

torpedoed; thia ooncluai on confirmed by Captain Allen Kirk, 
Naval Attache, London, vho made independent 1nveatigation.• 

Berlin , The German Foreign Office sent tor our 
• Charge d'Afta1rea and ahoved hi m t he report trom London 

regarding the einki ng or the Athenia. He asked Kirk to 
inform his Government i mmediately t hat the German naval 
authoriti es have declared 1 that there are no German var-
ships in that area and that furthermore German naval 

vessels have received striot instruction to t reat merchant 
vessels in accordance vith international rulea.• 

Summary, While no passenger apparently essayed to 
identity the eubmar1ne the Bri tish Admiralty 1n a coamuni-

• que on September 4 stated that it vas German. 

The Germana deny not only the act but even the 

presence ot naval vessels or German mi nes in that area. 
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11:1' doo&r ll.r, Prtl1daDl I 

OEPARl ... EMT O r eu.T t 
WAIHINOTON 

S.pto~bor 8 , 1039 

!be OoYen.en ot Boa4u.rU baa oa a au.abe~ of 
oooaatne &4d:rtlll4 oa..ualoauoa• \0 tbia GonrD••Dt UMri1q; a cl.&l a to ao•eretptr •••r tile -. 
It1auda. l'ht 111&11 Ul&n<lo wore occuplt4 111 1857 1>1 
uertc.u oltt .. ne tor 'h• purpo•• ot ert-ra.ot:llll pDO 
u4 OD Je'bru.&%7 11, 1883 a I'J&DO oe.rutt•te -.. 1~ 
ne4 bJ S.oreta~r of Ita te &en.r4 und8r the .&.ot of 
~l 18, 111!6, fblt CtrUflO&UOD 11&4 lba tff tol 
of •kiD& tibe tal&nd.l appe~t&1D to the Uatte4 St&t:M, 
wblob bu 1111oe that u .. .a.tntaiu4 efteothe ooo~ 
p&UOD u4 U. Oollt1DUOU11J UMrtH eonret.pty OYir 
Ute ill.&aU. 

!U -.a JaluM (lfG I&• lo., aSO l5&' W., 8.0. 
Clbarl Gl70) ut oltu&tt4 a1 .. lJ-IOYt11 allot lr• lht 
eutera ooa.t ot Bood:a.ru. Tile Boaduaa olata to the 
talaD48 r .. t. alao1t eattrelr oa tbe faot ot their 
cl1100ftl'J bJ" lpallllh -.Ylpt:o:u. low ... er, DO eftcliiDOI 

ft.l tre1tdeat, 

tiM 11lUt B010tt, 



. . ,/ 
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• 
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baa lien adftlloed that Bollduru hu en:r oooup1e4 the 
ill&D~ o:r llll:r01114 IOYIN1C111IJ on:r thla. At the 
p:re1111t UM the ill&D~ a:ra wa1llll&bUe4 e:~~oept for 
a 11chthoull teD41r .. plore4 bf the UD1te4 r:ru1t oa.
paDJ. hr the put two ,.are a Mhoroloctoal etauoa 
baa MID operatia4 oD the 111au~ dunar the hu:rrtO&De 
IIUOII bJ the 0DUI4 8t&t11 1faather al:ri&U With the 
aiel of UDUeel 8t&UI I&Yf pariOIIDilo 

A oarehl nuq of tile h1e11or1o&l eel po11Uoa1 

upeote of thil quaeUoD hU bllll -~ 1D the Offioe 
of the Llral Adrt11r of the Dep&:rtHDt of aate aJI4 
the OODOlUiiOD hU MID riiOheel that Bolldur&8 doll DOt 
han a ftlicl ol&ia to the 111a11~. 

ID Yiew of the aot1Ye 1Dte:reet of thte aon:ru.eDt 
111 the aaioallle eaul .. eDt of ter:r1tor1&1 41ePQ1111 111 
thie haiephe:re I feel that U 11 hip.lJ ~eirable for 
ue too eDda&YOr to raub a eoluUaa of the ooatronrer 
nth the aonrDaellt of BoDcluraa onr the aonra1ptr 
to the -~~ Iel&D41. !'he oplaioa 11 held. 111 the ~ 
partaeDt of Btah that the aoet dlle1rable aethod of 
p:roo.clure would be to IDda&YOr bf cli:reot IIICOUaUoD 
to effeot &II aaioable IIUlneDt of the queeUoD, &Del 
if th1e effort 11 DOi euooeeetul, to propoee to 1lhl 
Qoyer~~ant of BoDcllll'&8 the ooDoluaioD of a t:r•tr to 

p:rortu 
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proTi~ for eubaieeion of the 4iepute to arbitration. 

It h bel1ne4 that for reaeone of broa4 polioJ thie 

OO't'erDMDt ehoul4 exten4 tu.ll .upport to the pr1D

oiple of reeort to arbi tr&Uon wherner ueu&l 41plo

MUO IMI&oUaUona haTe uot auooee4a4 iD reaol'rilll 

oontroTereiee between the goTern.anta ia ~ia heaia

phere. 

J'Urthemore, thia OCITemunt &114 the OCITer-lllt 

of Bon4ur&e are parli .. to the treat)' of Inter-AMriO&D 

ArbitratiOD a1g~~e4 at 1aah1agton on Jaau&rJ &, 1838, 

whioh proTi4aa th&tl 

'Tho High OontraotiDg Partiee bin4 ~e .. elT~a 
to aulai t to arbitration all 41fferenoea of u 
intera&Uoaal oharaoter whioh haTe arilen or •J 
arile between tMII bJ Tirtue of a olaia of right 
•48 bJ one ac&1nat the other uder treatr or 
otherwiee, wlUoh 1t h&a not been po .. ible to &4-
juat bJ 41pl-OJ &114 whioh are jui41oal 1a their 
aature liJ reaaoa of beiq eueoephble of deoUion 
bJ the application of the prinoiplea of l&w. 

1 Thore ehall be OOUidere4 U iDOlU4a4 a.l)lll 
the queetiona of juri41oal obaraoterl 

1 (a) The interpretation of a tre&tJJ 

'(b) 4DJ queetion of iDternatioa&l law;• 

fhia he&tJ -. r&Uf1e4 on the part of the UD1te4 

etataa w1 th the un4aratan41ng, •4e a part of auoh r&U

fioation, •that the epeoi&l agreeaent in eaoh oaae ah&ll 

be 



.. 

be Mde onlJ bJ the Pr .. ldent, and then onlJ bJ and 

With the adY1oe and. oonunt of the Senate, pro't'ided. 

two-tbird.a of the Slllatora preeent ooaour•, Tour au

tbor1a&t1on 1• therefore reepeottullJ requeated. to 

propose, if neoeeaar,, to the GoYeraaent of Bondur&8, 

that the Snn laland.e oontroYer•J be eubaUted. to ar

bitration. 

If there 1• anJ additional 1nforaat1on with re

lation to thie queetion wh1oh JOU d.ea1re to h&Ye, I 

ehould be pleued. to 

" 



Sept 18, 1939 

Tbe President baTe been oo~1 tted that 
the b1 blo baS e.rri ved. The Stote Dept 
ls sending 1~ oYer so tbat tbe President 
can take on hta next t ri p to !lyde Park. 

See:Kit16 en4 (lueen t older- ror all 
correspondence relating to the 
Bible. 

M7 dear Mr. Preetdent1 

AUsuet l , 19:59 

/ 

Before he l eft reeterda7 on hie Yaoation the Seore

tarr raYe ae rour aeaoran~a t o hia or Julr 28 with re

gard t o t he 1usge1tion of the Xi ng of England t hat be 

would like t o aake a p ft t o 8t, J a11e1 Chur ch at ff7de 

Park a114 o,.,.mioauac r our d elire that th• Xing be in

t oNed that r ou bellnlil 1t ~proprtate that t he ptt be 

a llohrn Bible. 

81r Ronald L1n41q 11 a•u fi'Otl Wuh111frton r or 10 .. 

dar• and I ooneequenur uklil Mr. llallet, th1 ooun .. l or 

of the Ellbua7, t o oall t o '" ae th1e aornlng. I read 

to h1a J Oill' a eaorandlla, Mr , llal l et 1zpreaaeil tbe de~ 

eat appreoiation of the ••••are whloh J'OU bad lent and 

told a e that ha would OOIOI~-unl1toate U U.e41at alr t o Ule 

Bel1e'l'e-

rat thfUllJ' :roara, 

SUmoer IJiell.e a 

~ Pr .. ldeJlt, 

The Wh1 h Boa a e . 



TELEGRAM 

Waab.1.n.gtoD DO October 6 , lt3G. 

fta.4l Predde.ot 

1174• Plll'k, s. T. 

1.D reaponaa to 10ur Hqueat 1 tranait a •~ra.Ddu. 
i'ro. Moffat about laat nighte OOC'QM"I nOI I 

•Tba error about not tran•l tUn& Lol'l4on' a t alas;r .. 
to tba laYJ aDd tha •arttlaa Oa..l•alon &roaa tro• a 
•1auDdaratandlna with tbe ~oda rooe o•tr tha ttltpbona. 
Wbtn lt ••• read ~ • • I raaark~ that tortunataly 
publlottr bad already been glYID and tha Iroquola 
warn~ to aaarob ahlp. 

•x tr&Dkl7 414 aot appractata that l • •• ~tina 
aake4 to stYe tutra.otlo1111 about torw&.rd.tns tha ••••t.s• 
aa •• haYt an orttoer on duty 1-n efta aaoNt&I"J' • ottloa 
t .. nt7 tour houra ot tbe d-r tor Cbe aapa••• pu:poaa 
t.D4. 1 aaauaed that thia .., ld M tU.. oare of autauu .. 
o&ll7 t.D4 ~atalr. lbft I "' emh, ' ..._, 10120 
aDd. • • • to.l4 tbat tlw .. ,, ... had DOt -...a to........SM. I 
aalr..S. tbat tbt ol't1oer on 4uty at oae. Nl4 tba Mnap 
to "ddolr.l t.aa4 and to tho ••"7 11blob ho 414. 

·~ fortCOi.a& tzpla.l.Da IYID tbou.cb 1 t 4otl DOt 
l&ftll Cat MoaJ"NCl I.Dd I Mp• Clle Pr-.114•t .Ul 
aoo.,\ ., llftt"IIDOII that , part. •11 du.l t.o a all• 
Uldert t&Dd.lq u4 DOt to a ap11 ot ja.Clpent. 
at~-PlerrepoDt IOttat• 

Oal Pl.alt ot ~~ lnol41Dt will b1 to aak1 lt 
l~oulble tor thl• tJpe d aliNDcleretandlDC to ooou.r 
... alD. 

llll&ll. 
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Por cl"p•toh 

S•• •State Dept tolder- Orawer 1-lP~i 

lly dear liz. Prea14ent: 

OCP,UtTtU.NT O F STATE 
WAIHINQTON 

October 31. 1939 

1 \r&nem1t .. of poeetble 1ntere• t a oopy of 

deopatoh no. 1931 ot October 30 , 1939, tro11 ~be 

4merioan lmb .. ey at Rio 4o Jane iro, Bra111, oett1ng 

forth the d1ttiou1tioo onoountorod by the Z.baaty 

tJ:Id our oontul&too in BruU in obtaining &deauate 

tJ:Id aocur&h intormtion Yith regard t o t ho aot1Y1.-

lnoloeure : 

Doop&t ob no. 1931 , 
Oot obor ao, 1939, 
fro• Amertoan Embaaey, 
Rio 4e JMoiro. 

Tho Proo14eut, 

1'111 lb1te Bouoo. 

--
Y youre , 
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Box 54 

SOVNER WELLES 

KEMORAND(JI( FOR 

THE WHITE ROOSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 9, 1939. 

THE UNDERSECRETARY OF STATE 

I have your letter of November fourth in regard to 

relaxing personal observation by Foreign Service officers at 

certain Venezuelan ports - Fuerto Cabello, Paita and Aruba . 

I think it is entirely an administrative question 

for the State Department to decide itself. Tbe point is 

that in a number of instances the reporting of movements 

or suspicious actions of belligerent merchant ships in 

Rorth, Central and South American waters was greatly delayed 

and we bad to check up on the whole system of reporting. I 

do not care how the reporting is done -- either by a Sta te 

Department official or by some private individual or J1r1Yate 

company with whom adequate arrangements have been made . The 

point is that the reporting aust be made and the responsibibity 

for doing it rests squarely on the shoulders of the State 

Depar&ment. 

If a slip-up occurs and we fail to be notified it might 

be extremely embarrassing. Iou must , therefore, use your best 

Judgment and at the same time take full responsibility. 

F. D. fl. 



-
-- THE WHITE HOUSI! 

WASHINCI'TON 
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My dear Kr. President: 

DEPARTMENT OF' STATE 

WAsHINGTON 

November 4, 1939 

Tbe present administrative arrangements tor full 

surveillance and prompt reporting ot any movements ot 

belligerent merchant ehipe which have taken refuge in 

the neutral waters and porte ot the Western Hemi sphere 

may possibly, in the situation that now obtains, be 

rendered somewhat more elastic 1t you approve. Tboee 

arrangements were placed in effect by a circular instruc

tion ot September 29, 1939, 7 p .m., directing i n accord 

with your expressed wishes the necessary close observa

tion at all pointe i nvolved with a view to securing 

full and i mmediate information regarding the movements 

ot eblpe and any possible unneutral s ervice by ships. 

Both th1e Department and t he Navy Department issued 

such inet ruc t lcne, including t he proVisi on that where 

t he need arose reliable government offi cers or employees 

ahould 

Tbe Preeident, 

Tbe White House. 



• 
ahould be aent to certain porta where normall7 no ottlcer 

or eoploroe ot the United Btatoe Foreign Service ie 

etaUoned. 

It 11 believed that the obaerYatlon thua proT1ded 

baa been adequate a,nd ettect1ve. There hae naturall y 

bttn a degree or 4Upl1cat1on lo reporting between ottl

cera o t thla Department and the Na?J Dtpartcent ae at 

tampico which 1a not eerloua, and th1a 1a currently 

bt1n& ad.juatod. ~~ .,ve::tont ot refuse• bell1seront 

, .. rohant oh1pe hao 11arkedl7 declined beS1nn1ng 

October 21, however, and certain or the ahipe oon

oemed are reported to be Uloob111zed ln port tor 

various reaeona . 

I~ le unqueot1onabl1 neottoar.r and desirable that 

there be etrect1Te eurwelllanct of bell igerent •erchant 

ah1pa ln tbt watera or porte of the Weatern Hemiaphere. 

!'he op1n1on hat been presented by eneral reporting 

ottlcere, however, that aome reatrlctlon of obaervat1on 

OOUld be a ade in flUe turvtlllt.nce which, "O'ltbOUt liiiJ>all'

atnt or effloiencr, would perait ~. officer• an4 

emplo7eea no• on epeo1al det&1le to oblerTe ebipl to 

return 
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return to the1r ott1oes where they are ln DADy caeee 

urgently needed. The ro~lowing are three such reports. 

(1) The At:leriean Ambassador in Vene t,uel.a has 

reported 1n telegram no. 132 of October 25 that the 

eh1p at Puerto Cabello baa been rendered unnavi gabl e 

by the Vene~uelan Governcent and therefore be recom

mends that the officer detailed there bo ordered 

to return to duty at Caracas. The Ambassador adde 

that: 

"An A:nerican flrm Crandall Dry Dock 
Engineers o f 338 Kain Street, C~bridgo, 
Kaeeaohueette, under the directi on ot J . 
Stuart Cr~dall, an ex-aray engineer, is 
engaged in work on the dock along si de whlch 
the SESOSTRIS 18 1110ored and has promlaed to 
keep the veaeel under t he closest observance 
and report to the Embassy on its aotlvl t l ea . • 

( 2) T"ae vice consul detailed to observation 

at Pal.ta haa reported in a telegreJ:I or October 26 

that the cond1tion ot the only ship under watoh l n 

Paita requi re& only unottio1&l observation. It 1e 

believed that eueh eurvelllanee coul d effectively 

be contlnuod by w. R. Grace and Company, whoae 

cooperation would doubtleas be compl ete it a 

request were appropriately presented. 

(3) The coneul detailed to observation at 

Aruba hae reported in telegram n~ber 9 ot 

November 1 



1 
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November 1 t hat he doubts that •much bett er 

information • • • will be obtained by my remain

ing here for a further period" , The subsidiary 

of the Standard Oil Company of New Jersey, Lago, 

would no doubt be pleased to cooperat e effectively 

if appropriately requested t o maint ain constant 

observation. 

The Department has no reason to question t he sound

ness of judgment expressed in these t hree telegrams and 

it does not believe that reliance in these instances on 

surveillance by the unoffi cial means ment i oned would 

prove i neffecti ve. 

The di slocation of the offices from which the 

observer s have been ordered on detached dut y is a 

matter of some administrative embarrassment where, as 

in the above instances, the earlier compelling justifi

cat ion no longer appears to exist . For t his reason I 

desire to place the administrative quest ion before you 

with a view to ascertaining whether t he Department might 

be authorized by you to employ i ts discretion in regard 

to continuing surveill ance at any given specific places 

where direct need no longer exists, such action t o be 

conditioned upon the maintenance of watchfulness through 

utili zati on of reli able and responsi bl e Americans as 

conti nuing 
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continuing eouroea ot dependable 1nfo~t1on . Such 

eat1etaotory arr&ngeaents o.n be made 1n apec1t1c placee 

Wl.tbout .Utt1ou1t1 o r, 1t 18 bel1o•od, r1ok or illpa.lred 

etteetl•eneaa. Ottlcl~ IUTVt1llanoa would or couree 

be 1~ed1atel7 reeuaed at anJ place lt need develope 

throua:h ohange4 o1 reuaetancea . 

It euch dlecretlonary autnor1t1 were aade avail

able, lt would. 1n ad.d.ltlon pert~1t, •httro poaaible and 

Jue~1t1ed, a reduction or the oone14erablo txpenee which 

will neceaaarllT be involved wert the preeent complete 

oover-se by ottlolal observation to bt aalnta1ne4 tor an 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASH INGTON 

noveaber 11, 1939 

MEMOlWIDUM P'OR 

SUMNER WELLES 

Please apeak to • e about 

t he Bra&11 plan to eerY1ce her 

tore1gn debt. See Cattery's 

d1•patoh #392, Noveaber 10. 

r. D. R. 



THE WHJTE HOUR 

KoYMber 11, lG» 

Vlll 10u pl ... e rea4 t.hle e.n4 

•ucs••t • replyt 

P. D. II. 
Lot. to the Preo>dent ll/2/~9 troll 
Anbaaaa4or Claude Bowera, Santiago, 
Chilo r e Chllean pol1t1oo; tho high 
re:gard in wh1c..~ tl.e Pree14ent 11 held 
ln Chile; the need or Chile ror ored1 te 
on aooou.nt o~ the terrible loeaee an4 
areat coat o! r econuruouon due to 
f.er 4epr1•at1oc or $2&,000,000 a Tear 
in toreisn trade,loet b7 the var, with 
OtNAIL1· 



- the Prea1d•nt CK ' d tho tete~~ 

rererr .. to-S•e t!Ullltt f older
ar .... r t ... t t ae 

lfJ door llr. Proo1don ~: 

MoYollbor 10, lNtl 

ln aocord&.nce W1th our OOD'rer"lat1on t 0da1, I 

• wbll..ltUrc t o 70u. h_....• 1 th tor- yaur appro•al a 

qoohd tolocroo Co 8111 HO.Ill1U. I r tl111 11 

••U• tactorr t o r ou , pltant 1"tt-u.ra 1t t o •• an~ 

I .Ul hoYo n oont r roa tho o.porc ... c. 

JolloYO • o 

ratthfull7 7ouro, 

, ' I 

1/~ 

Ina. 
haN Co4 
t olosru. 

fbt P-rtl1d•t. 

fbo WbUo HOIUio. 

3 



' 
- ._. 11.....,_,..._. tol._ Draa Wt 

I 

Nov mt 31930 -

ll1 4oar llr. Prea1dent: 

I tnolo•• •• o r polt1ble 1nttNit • lltt o r ~ 

••fb.&nt Ytaeele in po rte 1n t he Merlcaa, report t4 at 

.... or l'eporta4 t o b&'fl 'been capture«, 1\I.Dk, or 

oout Uo4 olnoo tho1r 4oparturo rroa porto 1n tho 

AaerlcM repu.bl1oa . 

l:neloaurtl 

11-ran4ua or 
•oYtder 14, liH, 
•o.....,. Morohant 
Yttl tle l a t:bt 
Aat rloaa • . 

?ht f rtt14tnt: , 

tho llhlto Houoo. 

• 
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Copy 

The enolooed ha• juet come troa Jeromo Prank. 

1 think that OG ~ .. tter• ln•ol•1DC now 

uoutitl .. or lnTeatatnb 1-ft Latin ._rlu., IIC o.£ht t.o be ln on tt. 

r.D.R. 

CoPJ' to Jor-.. J'"n . .::.t . 

bolonr• 

fd 
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Mo•eaber 20, 1939 

K7 dear Mr. Prea1dent: 

I a• eoaawhat at a l oaa t o know bow t o 1ntarpret 

the meaorandua of • o••ber 11!1 sent 70\1 b7 Jeroae rrank 

and enoloaed w1th J OUr aaaorendua t o me of MoYember 20. 

Aa JOU ltnow, upon the r eooeendAt1on of llenrJ 

Morgenthau, J OU author1~ed the oreat1on of a epeo1al 

ooaa1ttaa ooapoaed of the Saoratar, of the Tr eaeur,, 

Jeaae J ones and 8J8elf t o datera1na ~· pol1oy, aub

Jeot to 7aar appro•al, t o be adopted with roapeot t o 

requeata reoe1Ye4 b7 th1a Govel"llll8nt froa t he Gover~ 

menta of the ot her Aaar1oan Republ1oa f or ored1ta. 

M JOU w1ll alao r••ber, 1t waa detera1ned that 

oae of the aoat 1aportant queat1ona t o b e dealt w1th b7 

th1a ooaalttee 1n th1a oonneot1on ••• t he queat1on of 

t h e debt defaults on the part of aoae of these gove~ 

aenta. At the last aeet1ng of ~e ooaalttee t he Seore

tar, of the TreaaurJ requeated JaroM rraat peHoaall7 

t o take part 1n the d1aouaa1ona 1n oonneot1on with the 

ftle Prea1dent, 

the Wh1ta Houaa. 
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aubJaot of debt 4afaulta, Be waa p reeant at the aeat1nc 
aAd U Wd requuh4 b7 the Co.-1 UM that the 8,1. c. oo
oparata oloaalJ w1tb the ooaaittM 111 all aattere that 
had t o clo wub that .. paot of the t1nano1al probl•• o f 
our 11t1pbore , Mr. rraU. expru .. d hU w1ll1ngnua to 
oooparah 111 thla W&J a11d h .. aublequ .. ur ant a a.-o
r&Mu t o the alllbere of tbt o,_UtM wUb regard t o tbt 
attitude of the S,E,O, on the general p r oblea. 

AI JOU w11l '" tree the abo't't, 1uotar •• the pol1ot 
ot our own GoYeraae~~t wlth reapaot t o the saneral qualt1on 
of LaUa Marlo all t1nano1as 11 oolloal'tle4, the s , r:. o. hd 

alraa47 bee requeeh4 t o oooparah wUh thl oo.atttu, 
In 1111 ••orandu t o 7011, bow eYer, Ill'. r rallk euggute 

"that 1b1 8, li:, 0, bl raprlllllh4 Oil the lahJ'SO'fai'IIMIItal 

~ ~h• c\aal111(1 W1 th tba Latin Aaerloan 11tuat1oa •, and 
a4dl that he hal rea1on t o bel1e'ft that Beoret&rJ Yorg1nthau 
would 11ot bl at all a·nr11 t o lull part1o1pat1on on the 'DaM 

of the 8, E. o. 
Uadar the tii'U of the ruolllUon unanlaou.117 adop ted 

at P..- whlob oreattd the Iate~Aaerloan £oon0111o a11d 
r1na11o1al Ad'fliOI'J Oo.aUht whloh 11 DOW 111 Ulllon 111 

Walhlastoa, eaah so•er.tllt wae requuttd to appo1nt one 

-ber ~apoa tbt e o.aJ.Uel. I atltlt, •• tOll know, .. rap
relenUq thAI l)o'fiJ'IUIInt on tbt oo.~tn.. . !be ooun1 
•blah I Dt811f w11l f ollow Wltb l'lgard t o tbe qu11Uou 
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ChAt ocae vp be t .or • t'ht oo.altttt • 111 bt 4t~tN1nt4 b t 
th• vi ew• ot the opeo1al tvbe~.aitttt crteted b7 the 
Sxecu t1VI ~tttl 08 co .. tro1al 'allot aa4 Up4n ~1ob 

Ill 'lf t h t l nttrtl,td depaMaenta en4 •rtnolet or ~~ 
Oovtrn..•eft\ a.rt 1"epntente4, ... ,1.7, t:be t'e'ltartaent a o t 
State, T~taaury, oo .. erot, Asrloult~t t ft4 Labor, the 
!arltt Oo.-ittlon, W~ltt.e Oo.alttlon an4 the ft4 tr&l 
Loaa ACt noJ . 

At you know , the quettl oat t o be 4talt • lth by tht 
ln\ tr-A8tr1oan Ad:Y110rf Oo..ttt tt 1a WathiQI'\0 8 art &tn
tl"al probleM AJ1.t1ac frc. 1bt dMlrt ot tbt Aaertoan 

ftepubllot t o prtYtat tbt •ar tltvatloa fro. prtJud1a1na 
nor&U 1n1:t-r-,Wt1"1oan tJ"&.de, at • ell u thtJtt quettlone 
~1oh 1n•ol•• the d&Ytl~aent ot trade relftt1ont on t b1t 
oontln.-t upon a t oUD4 batlt. 

The b t l let of 'the Seoretarr o t th• ,.r eaaurt, J eeee 
.Joa .. and 107oolt lao bttn ~hat tho loctoal 1ntereot and 
JV'1o41ot1 oa or tba 8 ,1. 0. o0Ql4 b o 1UoUo4 t o DOW LJ.Un 

AMrloan t1D&R01DI 1n \ h e UaJ ted StRtH, a.a •ell AI t o tht 
p lAAO that lliCI>t bt • ont4 ""' t o 4 oal • lth tho qu .. u oo 
or 4obt 4ora~to. 

W1tl1 rtg411"4 'o aJt¥ reprtltfttatloa ot the S.E.O. on. 
tbt laterco •ti"'UMfttal oa.s1t.t oe. lt • auld ••• to • • elt&,.... 
11 "'" or tho quttt1on, 'ftllo OO•orna .. t 10 ont1tlo4 t o OlllJ 
on.e r.,r•••tatl'f't oa tht 1ntt1'80'f't,...atal o~ttH an4 I 
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aa at pPIIIDt OOOUpJiQB that politioa, WOPIOYir, if J OU 
woro to appo1at a roproaoatat1YI of tho &,c.c. t o aoPYI 
on tho Inter--Nionoan eo-!U11, all of 1tlo other dl!lert
~•nte and ag1noio1 whiob I ha•e l ilted aboYo would YIPJ 
n~turall7 and With tar creator reaooa aok tor o1allar 
repres enta tion, and tho roprooontatioa of our GoYornaont 
on t he Intor--Aaer1oan Ooaalttoe would ooaooquoatl7 .aouat 
t o a1ght atllboro, el thO\Ifl[b Cbo reooluUon wh1oh oreat~ 
the ooiDI1ttee, ao l han pointed 011t, oD17 authonz~ 
eeob ~OYernaont to a~o1at one roprooontat1Yo, 

I ehall ot oauroo talk "Ub Joroao rraalt about thle 
aattor , eroonall7 e1ftoo I .. euro he 11 bbor1J11 under 
eoao 1111anpreh1u1 on of the taotl . I hope rou wUl tor
Rl•• thle loG« expooi U oa, but I wanted t o lq ~~ e1 tu
atloa before rou ln tull detail eo that r ou would oloar-
17 eee that the Seoretarr ot tho !roaeurr, Jo••• Joaea 
and I had alread7 a,proo1ated tho need ot haYlQC tho 
S.E. C, oooporat1 with ul on the que1t1on ot Lat1n ._,,_ 

loan debt default• and that we • oro tull 7 awaro ot Cbo 
doo1rab111tr ot euoh oooporati on, but that thlo OoYor.

ment ann onl7 1~1t1~ate17 h••• oao reproooatatiYa oa tho 
lnt1r-Amer1oan Coaalttoo, and, t1Aa117, that Cbo aattero 
t o be taken vp b7 tho Iater-N~orloaa Coaaittoo 1toelf are 
not queetlono 'llhlob attoot probl ... Wider tho Jur1od1ot1oa 



ot the G. £ . o. 

Believe •• 

t a1 thfully ynu r1 , 



My dear Ur. President: 

f.) I 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
WA8HINQTON 

November 20, 1939 

Some days ago you asked me to send you informa

tion with regard to the Colombian debt. I am attach

ing herewith a group of tables and a memorandum which 

set forth, I believe, the information you dea1re. 

Believe me 

ully yours, 

The President, 

The White House. 
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Government Bonde 

For $6o,ooo,ooo taos talus of bonds of the Republic 

of Colombia sold to the public for $56,375,000 (93.95 

percent of par), the Government received $54,718,750 

(91.2 percent of par) and the bankers received $1,656,250 

(2 . 75 percent of par) . $51, 223,500 of these bonds are 

outstanding. Americans own $26,655,000. There are also 

outstanding $2,616,030 of scrip exchanged for coupons, 

of whloh $1 , 600,000 may be owned by Americans. 

Government-Guaranteed Bonds 

For $16,000,000 taos value of Agricultural Mortgage 

Bank bonds guaranteed by the Republic of Oolombia, sold 

to the publ ic for $15 , 027,500 (93,92 percent of par) , the 

Bank received $14, 347,500 (89.67 percent of par) and the 

bankers received $68o,ooo (4,25 percent or par). 

$10,288,500 are outstanding, or which Americans own 

$4,115,000. 

Bonds of Departments 

Americans own $56,988,000 bonds or six Col ombian 

Departments out of $59 , 988 , 000 outstanding of $67,300, 000 

sol d to t he public for $63,736,500 (94.7 percent of par). 

The amounts rsoe1ved by borrowers and bankers respectively 

are known onl y in the following oases: For $12,350,000 

of bonds sold to the public for $11 , 687,875 (95 . 37 percent 
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of po.r) the Department or Antioquia received $11, 162,875 

(91. 12 percent of par) and the bankers received t524, 875 

(4. ?~ percent of par) . For $4, 000, 000 of bonds sold to 

the publ1o fo r $3,897, 000 (97 ,42 percent of par), the 

Department of Cauca Valley received $3,347, 000 (83 , 67 

percent of par) and the bankers received $550, 000 (13.76 

percent of par). For $12,000,000 of bonds sold to the 

public for $11, 220,000 (93. 5 percent of par), the Depart

ment of Cundinamarca received $10, 500,000 (87,5 percent 

of par) and the bankers received $720,000 (6 percent of 

par) • 

Bonds or Yun1c1palit1es 

~Pr1 cane own $21 , 041 , 000 bonds of four Colombian 

municipalities out of $22, 149,900 outs tanding of $26,085,000 

bonds sol d to the publi c for about $24,080,000 (92. 31~ of 

par). The division of proceeds bet~een bor rowers and 

bankers 1s known only 1n the following cases: $6,000, 000 
, 

Ci ty or Bogota 8 1 s or 1924 were sold to the public for 

t5,880,000 (9~ or par), or ~ich the City recei ved 

$5,340,000 (89~ or par) and the bankers received 

$540,000 (~of par). t1 2,000,000 bonds of the Munio1-

pa11ty of Medellin were sol d t o the public for $11, 190,000 

(93 . 2~ of par) , of which the Municipality received 

$10,571,250 (88. 1~ of par) and the Bankers $618,750 

(5 .1~ 
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(5 . 15~ or par) , 

Colombian Bank Bonds without Government Guarant ee 

Americans own $4,955,000 ct unguaranteed bonds 

or three Colombian ba.nks out ot 812, 416, 000 outstand

i ng or &22,050, 000 sold to the publio tor $20,894, 875 

(94. 7~ or par) . The distribution or proceeds or 

$13,000, 000 bonds of the Mortgage Bank or Colombia is 

not known . For .3,050,000 or bonds sold to the public 

tor $2,924,875 (95.9~ or par) , the Bank or Colombia 

received $2,709,000 (7 , 08~ ot par) . For $6,000,000 

ot bonds sold to the public tor $5, 640,000 (94~ or 

par ), the Mortgage Bank of Bogota received $5,302, 500 

(88. 3~ ot par) and the bankers received $337,500 

( 5 , 63~ or par ). 

Issue Prices or Colombian Dollar Bonds 

Gaps in available information do not permit full 

tabular presentation of the amounts Colombian borrowers 

and American bankers or bond merchants respectively re

ceived from the proceeds of Colombian dollar bond i ssues . 

The figures t o r ditterent classes or bonds follow, and 

tables showing available information tor each i ssue are 

attached. Short- term obli gations are not included. 



Mounts shown as present Amer1cen holdings are 

estimates ot Mr . Dickens, Department ot Commeroe 

specialis t in this f ield, and are based on varying 

mixtures or knowle~e and conjecture . 

The total amount s ot Colombian dollar bonds out

standing and estimat ed amounts 1n American ownership 

(as or December 31, 1938) are: 

Government bonds • •.• • 
Government scri p • • ••• 
Government guaranteed 
Department al . • •....• 
Municipal .......... . 
Corporate unguaranteed 

Tota.l. , . • .. .•. , .... . . 

Total Outstanding 

51, 223,500 
2, 616,030 

10,288,500 
59,988,000 
22,149,900 
12, 416,000 

158, 681, 930 

Amer ican Owned 

2616651000 
1,600,000 
4,115,000 

56,988, 000 
21,041,000 

4 , 955 , 000 

115,364,000 



COl.IC*BlAM DOLI..A.'l BOIID6 

I . l!~!r.l Oo"!r'DI!tJll! Loa.u 

I ApproXlaat.e Mount. 1n Aller1-
Mowtt -..ount. out.- oan Ownerahlp •• Orlgl.nal 

Da.t.e ot lnu.e l nteront Orl61a..i1) et.tJ')41n& a n hr •• oan be t .. \1. 
Rat·• t .. ue4 ot Dooe111ber AIOON.&.ln t4 Pr1oe 

>1.. 19,8 

A, I:U t ·IIAla l,SI:IDII 
9( QoUtMCDt 

Republlo ot 
1927 Coloabla, 6$ 25,000,000 ' 21,205,ooo!l 11,000,000 92 1/2 

Republ1o o r 
192& Oolo11ble, 6$ }5,000,000 30,018, sooV 15, 655, 000 95 

Republ1o of 
Coloabla tunrl-
1"4) CerUt1cat.ee, 
19}< ·~ J 17431145 2,616, 0!1) .. ..., 6),74,,1-\5 5), 839 , S:IO 

s. Qoum.unt G~ 
agtud LOpe 

AgriculturAl 
MortS*O• s.nk, 
1926 

1-
},000,000 1,796,000 718,oo:J 9. 

DLt.t.o, 1921 
7-

},000,000 2 , 217,5()0 867 ,000 97 3/4 

Dlt.to , 1927 6$ 5,000,000 2 ,997 ,()(X) 1,199,000 92 

D1t.to, 1928 6$ 5,QQQ,QQQ ;,;.~~.2:22 1,)11,000 9) l/2 

fotal 16,000,000 l0, 2&8,SOO 

!/ 1\. 1e v,nder •t.ood ~t. approxlal.t tiy t ')
1
ooo,OOO prinol.pfLi ,.aount. of vbeu bond• ar·l 

111 Lbe pouee.ton ot t h• ColO&IbLen n•t onal t.reAIUl'J. 

?J D1tt.o ue•pt. $}, 705,000. 

lf Kot ava.llable. 

lliiOunl 
I ht.oe !ot-.1 reoe1Yt4 ll&nleere' Spl"e.-4 

•• Ooet t o ,. 
Bol"1"0wer Publlo I Oolollbl&n 

00'UI"r''lll!ftt/ Aaotmt Perc.ent 

9 1 1/8 2:> ,U5,000 22 '7&1, 2,50 }4), 750 1 3/8 

91 1/• )3,250,000 )1,9}7,500 1,)12,SOO 3 )/4 

Aao~mt re-
oe1Ye4 by 
AsrhultW"al 
I!S!t!:M!! l:l.ftll: 

85 2,&20,000 2,55),000 270,000 9 

92 2,9~,500 2,760,000 1'72, 500 5 )/4 

89 1/2 •,600,000 4,475,000 12:5,000 2 1/2 

91 1/l 4 ~:1:.222: •,s6a;,s lU,SOO 2 1/• 

15,021 , 500 1·4. )47. soo 



OOU*!lU DOLLAR ICI'tll 

n . Rlllt~llnt~l LO!Q! 

GPi'Oiliah I MO~UJ( -· •out 01,1t.- M OW!.\ 1n Mtl"1- ..... 1 ... IN!ktr•• lpr ... 4 
Date ot la.u• ID\otl'ft\ Orl.&lull¥ 1\.Md.l..D& .. 1 O&a Owfttrdlp .o Ort&lnal Pl"1ee Yol.ol .. ~ .... hr.a-.4 ot ~o-ber tuo •• oaa be ..... .. Cet\ to 

ll ~m lllltUI;d, b:UI IRu:eu ~a a a •• Mo-:m'\ 1 '•ro•n.t 

ADUoqvJ.a, 1925 ,, 
r,~~,o'""'l 15tr1 .. A 6,000, 000 5,0&8,100 4,8>',000 ~.640,000 

'' . '""'A'""' h< 

6,000,000 5,042 ,600 
o<9 

.... h. I 4, 790,000 91 l/2 a•Ul- S, A90,000 
S.rlet c 2, 500,000 2,100,800 1,996,000 96 1/2 1,412,500 .... , .. D 5.500,000 .,9.\0,,500 4,69),000 !'''50•~ oobl.• 

a\ 5 2 ),5$1.~ 
1,T50ic.l0 

t,fcn,SOO 
o< ' 

Mt10(lll1a, 1921 ,, 
4.,000.000 ) ,716,000 88 )/4 4 114 

P1rat tert .. '·W·'""' 9) '· 720,000 >,sso,ooo 110,000 

SeoonO lt.rin 4,000,000 l,sro,ooo '· 6 ,000 94 11• 90 PTO,c.lO l,600,000 170,000 4 11• 

fb.1r4 ltrltt 4,)50,000 , 1~1,000 ),915,000 96 1/2 92 l/4 , 197,750 ,o1a,en 184,875 4 1/4 

Cal6 .. , 1926 , 11-. 1.0, 000. 000 8,,5,500 8,16'7,000 r·ooo·= at 95 l/2 9,6,0,000 
4,~..,., .. 

c.u..oa ' •11•7, 1.926 T 1/2- • .ooo,ooo ),408,500 ),2)8,000 

r·=~= 1) 
-' ' l/2 8) l/2 ),890,000 , ,-,..o,ooo 550,000 

2 ·'""'•'""' 
14 1/2 

«9 

Cauoa Vallet, 1928 ,, •,soo,ooo ),86$,000 ), 672 ,000 96 .11,)20,000 

0Uiftl41 Dt•arG&1 1928 61/ .. 12,000,000 U,5)'7 ,000 10,960,000 9) 1/2 87 1/2 11 , 2"20,000 1o.m,ooo 720,000 6 

5aAt..a4fP 1 1.920 u 2,000,000 1,1'91,000 l,TOl,OOO 94 1 1&eo,OOO 

!ollu1 1921 ,, a.~.ooo t 11l21ooo 210061000 " 112 a.~~.~ 

f ohl 6T ,:>50,000 ~.988,000 56,9&8,000 
''· '"· 500 



ooLOwet ~ IX)u..\l aona 

m. l '!lll2ll!!!! !!I!DI 

,twJ"Oix.t.• 
iiO~~~n( 

lftUl"••~ ....... * ~' 0'1£\- Jao\&A\ 1D .AIU:rl.oo Orl&lnal P'rln TOWl r•Od't'e4 lulk•r•' lp:-.•4 

Da u o t x ...... .... or1151aallr •t.M4!.na •• oa.nO..eer•hJ.p •• 111\ll •• Oo•t. l.O Bo~ .. 
tuuM of D•o•blr tar •• oan bi' Prlol loM"'Wir Publ.lo 

l 1• lUI ••o!£l:IL!I4 
.. AIIO\IA\. ' Pero•n\ 

Cl'J or Bt.rr.,...Vl..Ua 

S..rt .. A- 1925 ._ ,..,000 142,400 1),,000 99 "95,000 

• I - 1925 r 51)0,000 292 ,)00 '" ,000 100 "". 000 
0 - 1926 ~ 

500.000 422 ,600 o\01,000 101 ,a,,ooo 

D- 1926 51)0,000 4411, 000 426,000 102 ~0,000 

• - 1929 &$ '590·000 .. ,,,100 "'11000 99 ,,000 

..... 2,,00,000 1,1!0,400 1,691,000 

Cll t.t or Bopt.~, 19~ ~ 8,000,000 4 ,682 ,000 4,44&,000 98 5 , eao,ooo 5,)'0,000 ,00,000 ' 
01\7 o.t Bopt-4, 19?'1 6 1/2$ 2,1'00,000 2,251,~ 2, U<l,OOO 91 2,451,000 

llllalolpal-1\J ot (lall, 
2,a&5,000 2,60$,000 2,te'7,000 r·-·- 1,&60,000 

1927 
,, a\ 9} 

6)~000 
6lil'50 •• oooll 

250, 

I .S.o1rtllt.' or 
1 14111 ., 1924 Tfo ),000,000 2,644, 000 t,512,000 "1/4 as 2,191 , ,00 2,5,0,000 t:41. 500 8 11• 

thanlol~t}!\7 ot 
. 141 l 1 1.928 6 1/21o 9,000,000 a,,a,ooo 1 ,9,.9,000 '' v• 89 1/S &,)92, 5® 8 ,021.,2,0 311,1,0 • 1/1 

toW. 26,065,000 22,149,900 21,041,000 

ll I••~• prlol not. a'f&liabie. 



CCLOOUS DCU .• LA.3 SODS 

n. gor22r1tt 12oa1 wl~o~ i2•1ta11D~ OU&riiU! 

.\i:Jprox1-.t.·• oun -... MOUAt. OUt - M ou..nt ln Merl- l Ort&inal Prlet 1'o tal rtetlYtd B&nlttrt 1 8pl'U4 

Date or Iuu.t ln\.trut- Or1&1o.al11 et~cUa& tt e.an 0Wfttrahlp eo IttUt .. CCII\. \.0 .. 
Rat·• luu~ or Dte•ber tar •• OAD bt Prlot lorrotrtr 1 P\abllo BoM'Ow-

J:l, 12l§ 1'2!rl.a1ttt4 .. M OUftl. 1 Ptrcpl. 

l&ftk of Cola.bl• T~ 2,000,000 936.500 )94,000 96 1/t 09 l/4 1,9)0,000 1,785,000 u.,,ooo T l/4 

kftk or Co.t..bla T$ 1,050,000 811,500 )24,000 94 'j/4 aa 994,875 9'24,000 ~.815 6 'j/4 

KortfS,&6t 8&n:t o t .., ...... T$ ),000,000 1,912,000 765,000 95 1/2 88 3/4 2,865,000 2,662,500 202,500 6 'j/4 

Jtorl.~ 
Bo&o\.4: 

IIAAkot 
7:' ),000,000 1,957 ,(X)() 78),000 92 1/a 88 2,175 ,000 2,640,000 1)5,000 4 1/2 

Kor-1.~ Bank or 
Colocab1a 6 1/2$ 4,000,000 1,945,000 784,000 91 l/2 ••• ),660,000 

Mor~ Bank or 
Col•bla 7:' 6,000,000 ),21},000 1,285,000 95 'j/4 aw-a.U-- ,,,..,,000 

Mor-1.616• Bt.ta or 
COlo.bla 7$ ),000,000 1,551-,000 ~.ooo 9'f 1/2 •bl• 2,92,,000 

1'ot.a.l 22,050,000 12, 416, 000 4,9SS,OOO 20,894,8'15 

CAl J'L: AMY: U 



To the President from Sumner Wellea----November 19S9 

Draft retarding proposed transfer of certain American 

Ships or American registry to a Foreign f l ag--states 

hia oonolusiona. 

Sees Neutrality folder-Drawer 2- 19S9 



See,State Dept folder- Drawo r l - 19Z9 
t or l e tter rererred to t n the 
attaohed 

M7 dear Mr. Pr esi dent: 

Dece~ber 1, 1939 

I am eend~n~ 70u herewith a translati on ot a 

cabla whioh the Prea1dent ot Colo•bi a 7eaterda7 

sent to the President ot Finland. It eee21 t o •• 

to be a • err accurate r eflection ot public ooin1on 

in Ooloab1a and, I have no doubt, in pract1oall7 

every othor ropubl1o ot th1e continent . I beli eve 

7ou will be 1ntere8t ed 1n it. 

8el1eve •• 

raithtull7 7our1, 

SUMNER WELLES 

The Pre1i dent, 

Thl White Rout t. 



Copy 

December 1 , 1939 

l.:emore.ndUIII tor 

Sumner Welles 

To Road and Return 

F. D.R. 

The President eent with the above a letter tran Edward Noble, 
The Under Seo or Co~eree , dated Nov 27 , 1939 in re-meeting in 
Coomeroe Dept tor dieoueeion or Brazilian financing. 

See :Commoroe folder- Drawer 1- 1939 (Edward Nobl e) 



-- Sio..~ pe,.ol'; cop~ 
Pu'll h hed 1n 

Fore1sn Ael at1ona ~ the United l tatee 

1939 Vol. II General, The Br1t1eh 
. Oouonwealtb, and Europe 

par;e S 
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IIQORUDUM lOA 

ftl& au&R I&O~Rr or ltAft 

... • 'tan Zeeland 1 a plan 11 on Ule whole SOo4 bllt I 
\111nk ahau \be rp*el¥' wb1ob 1a neoaua17 to auooeu. 

••· &, tor 1ne\anoe, nspah t.bat a larse nu.ber 
of relaU.,.lT ~1 aetUeMnt proJeoh wUl be OJ'Ianhe4 
lep&Nhq. 

lo . I a,..eate \he - th111c -- \hat Ule pr1'1Uece4 
I''IJ&a1u wUl •e orsanh• -.11 oo...n1Uu -- ao• 
acr1o11UIII'al, - aeai-lll'ball. 

In oUler wor4a the oaU1ne doea not atl8ulate ., 
~1Da\1on or that ot tbe •'~•race 1nd1'11411&1 ln \he 
o1'1U1&ed world to p1o\ure \he bUfl rounded out proJeo\ 
wb1oh oould atteot -.n7 aU11ona ot our tallow be1nca. 
Moat people would racard u •• a larse aer1 .. ot a.Il 
1n41'11d11&1 proJooh and would Mntall7 aha out on \M 
oonoept1on ot the whole. ror exaapla, no\b1ftc 11 &a1d 
about the pou1bU1\f of one or two verr l&rs• areaa 
wb1ob would \aka bundreda ot tho11aanda ot people throUI!b 
a ooiii'M of 7eara and d..,elop a wboll7 new rounded 
o1'1U1aaUoft. 

!h1a 11 not \ho tiM, tor exa.plo, to apeak ot 
e.Il MtU•enh orsan1&e4 on an acr1oultural or aub
a1atenoo baa11 and o\blr -.11 aet\le .. nta on a •-1-
urban 1ndllatr1al balla. !be p1o\lare aboul.d be 1n hraa 
ot a aUlloft aq..,.. au .. oooqp1ed b7 a ooor41nahd 
aelt-na\a1n1llc o1'1U1&aUon -- - people on 1nd1'11dllal 
t .... , OtbiPI near thea 1n ~l YUlapa, aUll Otbll'l 
4not1llc thnMl'lae to publ1o worka, 1\Ul other• 1n 
-.11 .... .rao\ur1llc oo-1Uea, 'tNt all or tbea an 
uaenUal JI&P\ ot a OO'!Jll\1 ooor41nated p1o\url, I 
eo11ld ra111 _,.., on \bat tar qU1olr.er \han 1f I tallr.ed 
1n \eral of 1J141'114ual oo-U1u. In o\ber "~!i 
O'llr-all plaan1nc on an enorao111 aoale 11 euont • 



• 

• 

/ 
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Ill Ueae '7, • • e an4 10 too .uoh e.pbaah 11 p1aoe4 
on atr1d!El7 lnle1neu llaeia tor t1nano1JIC. l\ueU1eMnt ot 
1arp n-bera ot people oannot 'be J'll1i aolel7 on a lnllinna 
llaah. n 11 a7 Jllllpent that Do,! ot \he ooat oan pro_.Per1r 
be t1nanoe4 on a lnldneu bu1a lnlt that the other Do,! 
wo1114 ba·n to be 11•en - - not 1oane4 -- 1n the tora ot 
11th troa pnrnMnb an4 1n41'1'1d•ll. 

Taltinl llr. 'fan Zeeland' 1 ttcure ot 1100 000 000, 
I wo1114, aa he don •Ita the t1rat 1 tN.nohe1 i2o ObO,ooo-
ot wh1oh no. 000, OOb wo1114 be si'l'en oatriltlt an4 the o\her 
110 ,000,000 eubaor1be4 '117 \he a.p1tal1at group. 

loM'bo4J baa to lnoeatha heart an4 1deall on a lerse 
aa.le into thie llbole aubJeot 1t 1t 11 to be put into 
etteot on a wor14-w14e baa1a. 

r. D. R. 



1-. 'OS F lJ..n~ '}~ ) 
\\ (w~ ,' tt\'1 

THE UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

December 1, 1939 

My dear Hr. President: 

Following the recent meeting of the officers 
of t he Intergovernmental Co~ittee on Political 
Refugees, I have had one long oonversation and ex
changed correspondence with M. van Zeeland , who, 

rP 

as you know, is the leading epirit in t he refug ee 
work at t he present time in h is capacity as 
President of the Coordino.ting Foundation. 14. van 
Zeeland hae elaborated a careful plan, has had 
numerous confer ences at Nell York with persona who 
mi ght wish to partici pate in assis t ance to refugees 
and is now leaving for Europe where he will confer 
with the leadi ng personalities. 

Before taking further steps or making definite 
comnt1.tmente, L van Zeeland 1s most anxious that 
I should obtain from you an i ndica tion t hat hie 
plans meet with your general appr oval. He is most 
anxious to accord his plans with your views and 
i ntends, ~1hen the work is more advanced, to ask 
you to make a public stat ement in support of t he 
Foundation ' s approach to t he solution of the 
refugee problem. 

M. van Zeeland's plan may be summarized in 
t he following poi nts: 

(l) The oroblem snould be approached on a 
non-sectarian, non-racial and non-discri minatory 

bas1a 

The President, 

The Whi te House. 
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basis and the solut i on should benefit all refugees, 
irrespective of t he cLuse of their mi gration. 

(2 ) Infiltration, t hat is individual i mmigration, should be st i mulated but it must be suppleaented by 
large-scale settl ement. 

( 3 ) li1thout detri ment to what has already been 
aooompliahed in the way of exploring places of 
settlement, a fresh effort should be oade to survey 
the exis ting undeveloped portions of the world With a view to their use for resettlement. 

(4) The existing administrative facilities of 
the private organi~ations should be continued but 
brought under the general aegis of the Foundation 
wh ich shall serve as the management in matters of 
set tlement. 

{5) \·Then places have been adJudged fensible 
for settlenent, the proJects shall be organi~ed in 
the form of privileged international coopanies. 

(6 ) Under t he privileged companies, settlement 
should be organized i n part on agricultural, or 
subsistence, basis and in part on a semi-urban 
industrial basis. 

{?) Financing should be done in the first 
instance by a central financial corporation which 
trill have sub81diar1es in the form of the various 
chartered companies. 

(8 ) Financing should be done on a strictly 
business basis , that is, subscribers to t he various 
proJ ects should enter the field as i nvestors not 
as dispenser s of charity. 

(9 ) All formulae to be adopted for raising 

money 
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money should be baaed upon the investment idea. 

(10) For purposes of f inancing a sum of 
$100,000,000 should u1timately be subs cribed. 
A first tranche ahould be subscribed by the capitalist 
group and should amount to approximately G2o,ooo, ooo. 
When t h i s amount has been subscribed, the President 
of the Foundation w~l be ln a position to approach 
governments with regard to settlement ? rej ects. 
'.fhen agreement has been reached with governments 
regarding settlement proJects the t1oe ~till have 
come to appeal to the general public to complete 
the $100,000,000. 

These are the broad lines of M. van Zeeland 's 
plan. I shall not botner you with the subor dinate 
details wnich have been l•torked out, part icularly 
t hose of a financial nature, with great care, and 
d iscussed with leading financial personal ities, 
both Jewish and non-Jewish, i n New York and have 
met, I understand, lt1 th general approval in the 
financial community . 

If you are in agreement that M. van Zeeland 
is working in t he right direction I shall, if you 
concur, write hi m in g ener al terms t o that effect. 
He is of the opinion--and I am sure t ha t it 1s 
t he right one--that you should not be brought 
into the matter in any direct 11o.y 'h'batsoever until 
t he $20,000,000 has been subscribed by t he capital ist 
group . When the stage hns been reached where an 
appeal to the general public mi ght be useful, 
11. van Zeeland will ubtleee wish to have some 
publ ic expression o port. 

Fait 



D ece,. berS 1939 

•r a.u ar. •Nd4eDtl 

Ia replf to :rour e.-oran4UII of Dec•ber 1, I take 

plea•N 111 enolo11DI a trnaelat1on of the leUe,. of 

lo••Mr liS addreuec! to rou bJ Prut dent 'farp1 of 

llradl anc! tln•n 'baok troa Iraan b7 \be fl1pt nf 

'oaMJ'I OOIUI&D4e4 bJ Oeaeral r-oae. 

Jlnoe thte letter te ••rely an .. kftowleas-ent of 

fOV leUII' ttf lo'l•ller 4 to JINU<\Ift' 'foi.J"''&I OIJ'l"hc! 

b y General 11Mon1 all4 4el1<reN4 pe!'•nallJ -,. hta to 

the l'ree14eat fit .,._dl oa lo<r .. 'ber 18, 110 f'llrthlr 

lelleYe ... 

r.1 t lllf'llllr ,..,., , 

lllelo•rll 

,.,. h'eaU•t ot B?adl, 
..., .. -.,. 11, lnt, 
Wit~ t ... elattoa. 

ne ,.,.,,lc!ant , ,, I 
t..· . •"""""" ....... o#f 

n. Whtb ...... 

I 



COPY 

December 12 , 19S9. 

My dear General Watson: 

I am enclosing a copy of Ambassador Biddle'• 

atriotly confidential deapatch no S of November 10, 

19:59 concerning General Soankowald, whicn -• marked for 

the Preeidont. 

Sincerely yours , 

Sumner Welle• 

Enclosure: 
Prom Paris, November 10, 19S9 . 

Br igadier General Bdwin V. Watson, 
Seoret~y t o the President 
The White House 

See: Poland folder-Drawer 1·1939 



Deo.aber 221 1919. 

fHB SECRETARY OF STAT! 
MBIIORAIDUII Fa! TliB UIIDER SI!:CRBTARY OF STATI 
PlOW Tff8 PRISI lm'r 

with the Dip1a.atio Corp• 

lee• Rae•ia to1der-Dra..r 1-1919 



Secretary of Service--Rennie Smith 
In r e- "l!'riends of Europe" information Service 

on Critical and scholarly examination 
of Nszi-Genneny. Printed in Lomon, Englend . 

See-Cordell Bull folder- Drawer l -1939 
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